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the bank. And then he seen him like-this. He just make signs,

you'know. "Go away! Go away!"< "You know now," he said. "I'm

the one that scares people. I don't care how brave you are, I -

scare people, Now you know I scare you, ain't it? I'm the

same roan that you bother me &n the way," he §aid. He said,

"Oh, get away I Get away! I don't want to talk to you/! I'll

fix you whenever I get up! I'll find you!" And then he just

look at him like that. "Oh, maybe he's dead," he said. Finally

he's.just barely moving around there, and this bird flew away.

"I'll fix him!" he (Coyote) said. "Maybe I'll kill him!" he

said. And this bird just keep flying,, you know. And then he

never met him again. And then I gues"s—I don't know how he got

up. And he went home and told his family somebody pretty near

kill him, you know. •And that's the end of it.

ĈOYOTE CHEATS A WHITE MAN

Well,.this Coyote went Hunting again. He travel at night
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time. Not day time. He sleeps,in daytime and travels. He

just keep going, going, going on this plain, and the travels •

through the creek and he get tired and sleep in day time and

then g"ets up at night time. And finally he just got tired. And

v he just went out in the prairie, you know. Looking around,

looking around. Climb hills and couldn't find nothing. Finally

he see something way down there. "Oh! Wonder what's that over

there? Look like somebody's on a horse," he said. "I'm going

to go see." He run thataway. And finally, "Hey," he said. He

waves him down and he.stop. And, "Hey, my friend!" Well,*maybe

this Coyote understand White Man. And then, "Hey!" he said.

He makes' signs. "Hey!" he said. "Hey," he said. "Whoa!" he>;

said. That White Man said, "Whoa!" He said, "Hey! Yeah! Yeah!

I make friends." He's kind of afraid of him. And this Coyote

said, "Don't be afraid of me. I'm your best friend." Well,

they get to talking. They talk there, and he says, "I don't

know how I'm going to cheat him." He just thinks every way,

this Coyote. Finally this White Man kinda sit sideways, like

that, and look at him. He's standing under him. Then finally,

he just hold on to that saddle like that. And the horse kirida


